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Nate Mack Parking Lot Sale 

This Saturday, Nov.23, 7:00 am- 1:00 pm 

 

Rent your booth now! Or just come shopping! 

Nate Mack’s annual Parking Lot Sale is back! Reserve your booth 

to sell your treasures. Booth and table rental proceeds benefit 

the fifth graders’ Sea World trip. Students, families, and local 

community members can keep their own sales profits! Sign up 

using the attached flyer. 

Nothing to sell? How about doing some shopping? There will be 

great bargains and lots of variety. Come on out and get a jump on 

your holiday list! 

McMack Night at McDonald’s™ is Tuesday! 
 

 

Mack Specialists will be serving up some yummy McDonald’s food on the 

evening of Tuesday, November 19 from 5-7 pm.  This event will take place 

at our local McDonald’s located in the Food 4 Less shopping center at 

Warm Springs and Green Valley Parkway.  Don’t miss this fun event and 

the opportunity to see your favorite teachers taking orders and working 

the drive-through.   Remember to color the page you will receive the day 

prior and return on the 19th so we can serve you up a free soft serve cone! 

Come hungry and bring the whole family!   

Canned Food Drive Now until Tuesday, Nov. 26 

 

Our school is sponsoring a canned food drive to assist families in 

our area who are in need. Please encourage your child to “clean out 

the cupboard” at home and bring in non-perishable items to help. 

Thank you for donating whatever you can. If you know of a Nate 

Mack family who may need assistance at this time, please contact 

our school counselor, Dee Joyce, at 799-7760 X4301,  

 

PTO Bake Sale Tuesday & Wednesday! 

 

We need DONATIONS of yummy Baked Goods for our 

Bake Sale: 

★ We’ll sell during lunch and after school only both days. 

★ We still need volunteers to work the tables. 

★ Please bring in your homemade, or purchased items to the 

     office in the morning before school. 

★ Please label for content (eggs, wheat, nuts, etc...). 

★ $.50 coupon will go to students who donate!  

★ Thank you in advance for your generosity! 

_____________________________________________ 

A Special Night with the Specialists 

 
 

Attention parents and kids!  Our FABULOUS specialists have a great 

evening planned for your enjoyment!  For $20 per child or $30 per 

family, students may be dropped off for an evening of: outside 

activities, a fun Thanksgiving craft, dinner and a special movie 

feature, TURBO™.  This fun event will be held on this Friday, 

November 22nd from 5-9 pm. (see attachment).  Mack students and 

older siblings are all welcome to participate in this exciting evening 

of fun. We hope this is a great opportunity to get some holiday 

shopping done or just have an adult night out.  See you there!  

   A  AHEAD 

Nov. 19 (Tue.) McMack night at McDonalds 

Nov. 22 (Fri.) Prarent’s Night out 

Nov. 23 (Sat.) Parking Lot Sale 

Nov. 27 (Wed.) Trimester 1 ends  (65 days) 

Nov. 28-29 (Thu.-Fri.) Thanksgiving Break (no school) 

 


